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J. Newton Cnv, who lives threemiles from town, called to see uswhile in town yesterday.
Mr. und Mrs. c. B. Walker and lit-tle daughter, who-itave been - locatedin Belton for Rome 'time, left yesterdayfor Greenville, where they-will maketheir future home.'-' Mr. Walker Is !nthe employment of the G. 8. £ Ä. HaP-

way Company.
Miss Martha Alderman, of Alcohi. S.C, arrived in town yesterday and isthé guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Gecr
Walter M-Smith of Now York was)among those in the town of BcltonjyeatCrdny.
L. P. Wllllnghara of Belton had|business in the city of Anderson yo.i-torday.
J. M. Maffctt of Baltimore was a vfs-|itor to our town yesterday."
Albert Finiay of Greenville called!at Belton yesterday.
J. )j. Hopkins of Columbia was .Inour city yesterday an business.
O. k. Repp of GroanvtUc was amongthose in our hurtling town yester-day. .

Clayton Brown, one of our prosper-1ouh farmers, who lives on Belton u:\v. D. No. 4, had the misfortune Tues-day night of losing bis two bams-hyfire. The lire was discovered at 12o'clock and the entire contents of thebarns were lost, which was 400 bush-els of corn and 4,000 bundles of fod-der. A very conservative estimate of |the loss is 11.000, with no insurance.The many friends of Mr: Brown syîïvpathlze with him in his heavy loss:
Misses Hattle and Rosa Davenportof Greenville will arrive in town to-day to visit Mrs. A. W. Bogga ofCrayton ntreet.

l. C. Switxer of the Southern BellTelephone Ccmpany of Anderson had I
IÂir «nu v.rs. Rcld f.hcrard *>z Wtî-iliamstowa were in town today, guestsof Mrs. Isa Brown.

Mr.î. Adger Cobb of Wareshoal Ik Intown vlaitlr^x her mother, Mrs. J. W.Bm ^^te1 iri - VTr'inlome^eal,VwtarT^ûmpbèB, GilbertCampbell, Henry CHnkucate* and BlairKice.oi not tor "werein Andemm 'jtaitorterddy.
Tl\o Reiten boar* of health «ras

very: busy ycKterday Inspecting thetown. The inspection will b6 con**pictqd today. The members of thisboard are among our leading men. andthey ore deeply Interested in healthconditions of our town. The mem-bers of the board are: W. J; Mor»-hc5ii, chairman; »rs. «fr\ C. tlowea.-W:R. Hnynlc, R. L. Barker and L. D.B<ake.
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Special to The Intelligencer.

Belton. Route 2, Feb. 5..The Ncal'sCreek*" W. M. S. met yesterday after-noon} wi,th MIb* lAs-ie Kay. A gpodiynnmtaeriof tfjo meuülera wore.présent,and "considerable business was trana-acted- A helpful* devotional Korrlce
wan led by the president, Miss MaryHaybto;
M&tars. Robert Norrie andt.JBdy;»rHaiti of .Mountain Creek spent' thewoei-end with the family of Mr. E..tV-Wfcrtinï v*-h&-

> Iht^FiOydjrtrMJanl* of Tröy washcroWuceiar>i^tmg*nis parent»; Mr.and;Mrr. H. P. McOenlol.
Wtf Ute gl td to report Hütt. Miss Gc-hlo BJysUtue, who was confined to her

room labt weck, 'u uble to bo out again
among her tunny friends.

l.o^le Holland uncnt SundayM-Helton v.'lth relatlvoM.
Snvoral ol cur farmers havo sold
mm I

vYHen
Are Sick
you call for the best doctor. U
fore von linvo your prescription

who is ih
best itrutîKist? -, We are in post-
tiù:i tri five you the best «rvicej
In mir Hrescription Department or

nr.; oif^cr departrrient in our store.

W.ben you need anything in the
âru.r .une, get it at HRlERSGPfi
h rebuits.

ERSON'S
^It-en

KW TREATISE 09 TUBERCttOSîS
By Fbeemuj Hall, If. D.

TUM rateable medical book tclto In pWn, eta-plelantaa*e how Tubercnlosla eau rpè cttMd tu yourownhome. If yon know of any one »affcrlny iroiaTutwrculoal», Oktorrk, BroochHl«. AaUona
Ä^ÄSVuvlS? ï*S?i
aaraftced Mat* of Um «mm «M.
hope. It will Instruct 70a bow other*. «IIb Its aid,corid UtroMetTca a ftar allKMdlMWed bad billed,ana they bettered their cat* itopelet*.
Write at a*ea to tfe* Yank*

.efr FVe«. for they want yea to bare thi»wonderful rtmedy bwore It I« loo hue. Don't waif.wrttft to*r. *tt**rUNO tbe «avlagwt jonr ilk
v ..,

cotton during tho past few days, indJ
they report .good prices.

Mien Allié Major was in Greenville
for,a abort white >ast week.
Mies Avicc Elgin and Mrs. Walter

Elgin, with her little daughter, Mar-
garet, visited relatives In Abbeville
County last week.
Mlsn Saille , Tnompson spent the

week-end with her parents near Leb-
anon. -,

Mr. and Mrs. Willie King« who live
near Dorchester, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Strickland Sunday.

Mr. E. C. Martin lias accepted a
position at Townaend's. lumber yard.Our Sunday school is growing in
interest n*iô ettendsfice» hat a goedlynumber of out* pönale do not attend
regularly. We earnestly hope that,
every one, old and young, will attend!
when it is possible to do so. There

'

was a good attendance laj&.Sandar.
Wo are sorry., to report no improve-

ment in the condition Of Mr. Roy Mar-
tin, but he .retains his patient dispo-JaiUoa,.-a*ver murmuring, but submis-

'

»Ivo-to b>s-rioi.-He has the prayersand besi wishes bf vhWtmdpy frienfts.
Mr. s^u Sr» îl ta].HtttneK anted, U|werk-etid at-Belton wiùi relatives.
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î-pecial to The Intelltcencer.
Ira, Feb. On last Thursday Mr.

Jonèa of this.place and MtssTwrW-ion were djfcrried *t the
bone of the rrldè's m/nher in liavt-
wcll, Ga. v-ThoseTvho attended, from

were Mlssea. Annie HaVford and
Safr^r^t I'laek er»d Met""". V?"" -: * !

Iar.d T. C. Jackson. Jr.. and Dr. C.
H. barton.

Mrs. J. E. Dritt of l^nCornilck is
visiting her sister. Mrs. W. F. McGcc.

Miss Èva Price left a few days ago
for Gastonla, M» C.
Miss Gertrude Weldon, teacher of

Ithfe. Moffetteville school, spent tba
week-end w |.h her cousin, Mra. iMhc

ty.
Miun J. B. Levorett of Starr spent

part of last Week at the hctue of
her son, Mr. S, E. LeveretL

Miss Surah Gilllland is spendingfew dnya iri Anderson, with rela-
itlves." N:,/v--'
Mrs.. Marshall Jones and mother,
!-.:. .Inno McGee,-left .yesterday for
extended trip to Jacksonville,

Mr..a'nd<Mrs. Lou Herron, of Slarr,
it Sunday with Mrs. J. A. Mic-

istolr.
Mr. Wayne Parker, who hrû ,bécn

n Florfda for tne past three months
as returned to his lioine.

IKr; Smock, bualne.<a manager of
Tfca lHte&lrgèàcér\ Spent WednesdayIn town on business.

Miss. Lo. u iè Jackeou hda returnedfrom "-vlsjt to Anderson.
V.r. Lester Sadler of Anderson
;imt -Fntnrda? and J&nda? here with*Is parents. Mr. nnd Mrs. D. F.
.Uler. . ?V:vi and Mrs. W. A. Adamn of

Ylarlwcll, Go, have returned te their
tt«e>* fronva stay with her <lao<h-2o>,*5fcs, W. A Wiie*.

GRKATïA/îtEOIJCEïi BOUND TH5F
FARES FROM ANDERSON, 8. C
Klekesond, tm- iliLJ.
Accoadl of Kadonhl Education As-

sociation. Tickets on sale Feb. 21, 22,
23; with roturn limit m- k I 1

Orleans Ï** WMi
*hW Fin,

keborft Mard 'Orna célébration;
jUckcts <â sala Tab. l?tb to 23rd. wUn
return limit Match. 0th, 10Î4.

Account Fiftieth Anniversary,
rvinËîtbï-O? PyUtKR. Tickets en oaie
Fcl). Kth and l|flt^ with return UmR ;
yea, 26th, 191%.

Tot further information call city
ticket agent or write,

C. S. VtrfjCM

nruinniinr
noRRniriMii:

Senator Ransdell of Lou-
isiana Presents 1

Bill.

not radical,
Disclaimed

Scpar&tico for Cause Without Per-
rhisiion to Remarry Will Be

the Purport of the
Bill.

Wsshlngtoo, Feu. û..«Divorce with
"ut the right to remarry would be pro-
hlbttedforerer 4n< the United States
and in all places under the nation's
jurisdiction hi', an amendment to the
federal' constitution proposed bySenator Rnctscell. or Louisiana. En-
actment of the uniform marriage laws
for all states and territories, with
provision' for separation without
permission to remarry would be di-
rected fey the amendment.
rWith the states cf th>- union grant-

ing twice as many dix-»ces as nil Um
reit of Christendom combined, Sen-
ator Ransdell '.old Ms colleapc >s
that the'time had come for the na-
tion to put down this menace to
"the chief bulwark or society, the
home.the maker of good citizens
sad the- model -on which every wise
government is founded."
'rrbe remedy . by ; constitutional

prohibition is drastic/' said the sen-
ator, "but the malady la un fatél that
nothing "short of it will prove effica-
cious. The United States divorce is
spreading with alarming rapidity, it
has permeated1evertr walk of life, and
Is prevalent among; every class of
people-. Tho total number of divorces
granted in?; 1867 -was %937 or 27 per
ltV',000 population. Forty ycarB
later. In 1906: there were 72.062 dis-
vdrr?i;or SG per 100,000; thus In actual
ninibers there ware more than 7 tiu/â
xs many divorces granted in 1006, as.
|u. 18C7, or allowing for the increased'aigiikill ii dlcoyca- bad>-inoraaia«
119 per cent.

' If HTvuîrcës mwiiîply at rne same
rato m the future as' In the past.^
here- is every indication that they
will increase faster.then before the
ni.ldle of this centnrv we will have
inuuaBy in the United States 275
livoreés per iOO.OOe population, or
me divorce for every five umrriages,

\ot a Radical Step
-ii iUo limited ; twites were to

rrlie .bl tlie constitstlcn an ai..cnd-
nettt .prohibiting absolute-divorce, it
.vould not bo taking such a radical
stop as might at first be tkoughtf- hut.voujdbe following ft beaten path.
Dur own state ofr South Carolina.
ill boaor to her.forbids divorce,
i is abaoruteiy prohibited in «pain;
Italy, and- ttrt>t"-iird« >n* the popuîa-
toh of AuBtrla-lInngary, while the
^etiri-American couvtries of Mexico,
Vrgentlne Hepabite, Braf 11, Peru,
2hile. and others have similar laws."While many excellent people are
livorcod and some.of them make new
icnies. the Inevitable trsnd of divorce,
s -to-break up many more homes than
t builds up, and to materially reduce
henurtfber of children. When mar-
iago is dissolved the trSe home
:cfcses to exist; tho parents and.the
children arc Beparaied; nod tue sweei
ias that bind father and motiier td
hçïr offsprltfe. and to each other,
ire broken forever,
'j-^e tb»* a»"!';« 'nomanf» cf old
ooked Upon,marriage as sacred, and
îeld the scnetlty of thé home inv'o-
ate their armies were Invulnerable
ind Rome became mistress of the
KOrtd. But wit'i fits accumulation
»f.celiossal wealth- came grout.laxity
if norais; marriage beer ne a jest,'
md child beating, a nseles burden.
The luxurious lost all respect for
f inale, cba&JJty: the heroic virtues
>f their early years were forgotten,
ted thon the empire fell, the victim
>f luxury and disregard for-the bind-
ing ofreels of marriage.
"Shall not the United States take

.varning from Rome's example."
WORK BY WEATJIEIt BUREAU
fi% > 1-»-'

rbe ColumMa tSatc.
'Washington, Fob. 5..Many people

iavc an ideathat there Is somcthin*
nysterlous and occult«bout the work
rf therwsather bureau In forf.eastlna;
bo: coming^ of storms, fro».s «ad
tardas, .îtet-^ fewthtnk that «V, ob-
srjrors sxmt necessarily r<et it:'., jdags by reeding the placets, «ho
V.,«-c«Mt the rneoa:,. As a matter
rf fact, th* forecaster of tJie bureau
oreteBs the oomlag <tf dUturbsncea
n a businesslike way. very similar
o that in which a man who has Or-
tereS *6lpn»-ei of gnsds wculû

te of its arrival.

lered a carload of pineapples from
he Hawaiian islands. He would
mow the average time it would take
'.he steamer to makt» the trip to tho
Pacific port, the average time for nn-
oadlng and loading in refrigerator
:ar* and tacavorage, number of days
» be allowad theso ca

be subject to efror because the eteam-
iïilp ,u t«u i uv ûvufcji'èU i>.» tum ur HI"
cars rstjat »e«* with a» accident.
Storms, like pineapples, as a ruin

do not originate ta»the Fatted States.'
They come to us from the Philippines,
Japan, Siberia, Alaska, Canada or the
Gulf of Mexico. The watch r bureau
gets cable, telegraphic or wireless
notice of the foreign storm, étatisa
after station, or vessel after vessel,
reports the storm's arrival in its
neighborhood, as that the general
direction and rate of progress can be
determined very nearly. In fact,,the
arrival of some storms can be fore,
told ten days to advance.
(The forecasters »wateh for the

reign of tow barometer, which is the
storm centre around which the winds
blow. This whirl or eddy moves bodi-
ly forward with tbe general eastwarddrift of about «r.o miles a day in ourlatitudes. As the lines of equal pres-
sure (isobars) around the low centre
crowd closer together, the winds
attending the storm Increase In force.The forecaster determines the direct-ion -of movement of the storm
and its velocity.

(VVhen weather: disturbances are re-ported the forecasters know from ex-
perience how long it takes them
to reach -eurt ÇacJfiç, coast, aad thenhaw long after {hsy'wltT reach the
Atlantic coast.'"For example, if a storm
coming from Siberia dir fis eastwardaround the north pole and reappearsin Alaska.' it should appear in Wash-
ington and Oregon in about two days.Bhonld get to the Great Lakes in sixdays and* to the Atlantic coast
seven or eight d-.iys.
Uuékepected conditions may delaystorm* or divert them from thestraight track, Jost as a refrigeratorcar may ne thitrwirofrtts^^

be shipped by 'nccident on a wrougroad. Some of these storms depletethemselves by ruanttng Into regions ofhigh;barometer which are erf greatermagnitude and extent than the .stormitself. rSoroe of them, however, travel
completely are-ond- the world;
To k£éj» :îob «Kr ike-cold -waves thatcoûteInto the UnKed States from Ccu-ada and Alaska the wtrather bureaustudies the Canadian' weather reports.England trends reports from Iceland,the British Isles and continentalEurope and dalijr reports con*v fromSt Petersburg' on the conditions InRussian ad Siberia*. ' »

The same buenfesellkc system usedin-tracing the tract of'a storm is ap-plies, in ^ îr.ïiinTÎÂB tne nrj-ivul Osifrosts.' '

Flood forecasts are martè nvach inthe same wayl' Ittfotniation ss to''the.
mndsanvef rStSfaTt at fhe head Watersof streams th«- àiunè Goods re. cov-
ored ^'teîeéraphlè^T^iStorts ' »ontuby

vers;' Atfs^Ik%je>^ttrW^r
successive g^tftafe stations. PaS rec-

dacs; "at l^TeafKift. -'a*e^^*wt|on80 miles doWn the Mississippi. This
plan Is followed all''thè-»way down
the river, and at each point full al-

Ïwaaco is made for the1 èfféctH of
oter from tributaries, and from àd-'di»!*îtfti ar=d'Te??à! ra'ifâîî. A- .-. r-

sali i thé récent "'observation« inI thv r flood the. nocple of. Catro,
."»ring a week ortesrdays rn a5-

vane." Tho Pittsburgh district can be
given only 12 to 21 hours* notice, be-Icause a flood Is upon them within
It hours after n boavv rain storm.

lawareme o. ravis.

iBeesssrd Was a N'atlte sf Anderson
*.'f,e*ntyv-.'' «

Tbe Bounty Land correspondent
writes to the Seneca Farm and Fac
tory:,-.'-
i The death of Mr. Lawrence O. Da
Is was a great shock to this oona-

aiurHty last Friday, January 23^ Mr,
Davis has'been an invalid tar several
yoars, but bore his suilerthg-wltli pa-tleuco. He' «as bom in Hone-jh in Anderson Couhty in the -year9; and was the son of the lato Hcn»
sob Davis, who moved to' thin county
m »ôc year ispT. in the year 1870 he
was îftarHcd to Miss -Kitty M allsta
Grnat, dawgbter of !«>an--and T. E.
Gmat, w*e> enrvtve.i htm. Eleven
children wcro bom to tht* -salon, six
of Whom survive him,-four boys and
rwe girls. They are: Jahn W., the
pre<-c:.t HhcnrT ol the county; Jon N.,
c. M. Ai Mrs. W.»H;*Jlt«lcRa«-and
Mr*. J. a aaedort. -Infe'Stf lis'-smtted
with the H*qssibah Basest Chuveh
«rat 1ivvd 'an xrprlabt Chri*tl>.n> life un
tu his dust*. Three bfatfeara and two]siSMTsv survive him. Th*-y are: I-:.
E.. n. ii. aad v. s, Davhraf Liberty/jMrs. Gool Ana Cox of TaCeoa and a
Kate Ilonea of ATjetteu. Mr. Davtftfwifc be iorriy ml**** by bin friendsSttd ..To4a*iv<*. '(/jtt&frenerhl services were conducted tryIRev. U M^Lansa at hhv ls|n tr»s|disre,after wrhieï tUr body was laid to rest
la Mountain View Cemetery.
MTICr At? l'iv » t_ U»«MMr_tpm tey re>

i ~,i"f"y,<j
All pcrssns holding claims against

«jiii'nMrö
th. duly attested, and atom all
i* otndcbted to said estate will
please settle «a*»e.< bnmsdintejy
the" uadetHiKued.

NVico la also given that 1 will sa
Fob; 191*. at It o'clock S, aa*. ap-
ply so tie probate ïudge of Aodarson

joy *{0al a «utilement of said
e*»»ic casd v. Âscîïar^ r.yS» my office

J. H. WYATT.

The dast aneergfooad raHroad la
Japan wit^ke twllt fcstwean -a<««wjfoSUn%!^«n« tns prtoclpas isHtsnd1etsiton ft Tokio. w.

The bJsjnest b*tel in ihe United
£tatet w\n h#» erected to r*N#rrrt<» *»

m «w?aa,-« of «,we, feet akcee ss»|
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^WWeen Farm and Factory.)w. B. cv.in died at hla hewe.East Point. Atlanta, on Wednesday,SI st day of January, and was bur-ted at Salem on the 23rd. Faneraiservice* were conducted by Rev. VY.
H. Nicholson.. He leaves nine chil-
dren and a large number of rela-
tives and iriend3 to mourn his death.
Me- was born and raised to. manhood
on Keewee river. For many yearsbe lived near iUtem aud for «orne
time he !lv<| in WHltanlia. The last
years of his life were spent in At-lanta as watchman for the.Southern
railway company. The remains ofhla wife were brought from Georgiaand buried at Salem laut Auguat.
Wal. Holden died at hla home onthe 2lst of January, age 6? years,and was burled at Fall Creek cem-etery on the 2»rd. Thé fuserai ser-vices were conduced t^y Risvs. O.R. and James Abcrcromble, DavidRainy and Mr. / reeman Morton. He

was twice married. His first, wife
was Neomie Alexander of Plckens,and to tbla union -were horn six chil-dren. All were prerfemV at -the- fu-neral except one. Mhi second, wife,was Ida Littleton, who survives. Thofuneral waa nitended by his mother,'Mrs. Wary K. Holden. \:'aq i* ;ovcr90 yearn old. but can nee, to. threat aneedle.

There will "'he a box' supper stCross Ron;]* school house nnvt Fri-day ni.iht,' February Cth. Tke pro-ceeds will go toward buying patentdesks. Oysters will be served freeof charge immediately after the saleof the hoses. The publie is cordiallyinvited.

While playing 1» the back rdFriday about noon.. Tlllman. the lit-tle three-year-old son «f Mr. andÄra. W. K. Plnsbn, of Central, wasseriously burned and died at 10o'clock Saturday morning. The re-mains were burled at Six Mile Sun-day afternoon at 3 o'clock. The
many friends of Mir. and Mrs, \VV K.Pinson 8>-mnathiEe with them Jatheir great bereavement.

r. Mod uro, for some tlt»e on*jl^departnieut torexae* in foe
neea cotton mill, was taken vlo-

ently ill at his borne in Charlotteweekl. He 13 unconscious nowd physIclanB have little, hone «this- regaining 1.1s mental faculties, it

Rr. B.* C. Doyje had tho misfor-tune or petting h|« arm broken testFriday. He wa« cranking his auto-mobile In front of the Seueca Phar-
macy when the crank struck him.hreakltog the large bone of the rightforearm. While It gave him s gooddeal «r patn I* attendins to bispractice vriih hi:-, arm In a sling.

* * * * * * * * * * * * *
SOUTH WILLIÀMStok V

******* ******

Mrs. 5scab Burden returned to her
borne- in' Anderson Monday after
spending a few weeks in the City with
her daughter, Mrs. 5. R. Williams.

Mr. -W, M. Sherard spent Wednes-
»y afternoon in Anderson on bust-

lessi
Mr; lohu H. Harris of Beltonspeni Wednesday afterqnon in tho

city with his brother Mr. «... ri. Har-
ris.
\Messrs. S, M. Hcggood and.Wesion

MteCleltan spent Wednesday afternoon
in vAndersbh.
Misi Bnsemay Shaw of Seneca »nent

«IX DIFFERENT
RAW MATEBIALS
Are Used to make that bag of Fertilizer.

" FOTTR 'or- th&aK.Nitrate of Soda, tor Sulpba'te' or Ammonia),
'

Blood, Tankage and Bones.are blended ot furnish the Amoniu.'(The ordinary Fertilizer has ONE source ofAmmonia.)

f

For Sale By
JACKSON & BEATY,

Iva, S. C.

This Wfdubinatlon of quiek. medium, gradual and slow actingaramoataites supplies this vital food to the crop from the sproutingof the seed- to the gathering of ihe labt boll.To mix those six materials as they should be in a well salaaeea'fcrtlllicer',requires the most carePil attention and mcSbrnery eosUsgrthousands of dollars. It means In*{Creased manufacturing expense.butit is tlM» ONLY way to make the BESTGOODS. j
It practically means Crop Iuknranre

. to the user; and. after all that Is what
, the practical farmer is niter.

Ho WILL NOT take chancesthe weather.
He WILL NOT take long chance*with his fertiliser.

200

V Armour's i
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THE Plant of The
*: has been purchased by us, and it

\yiU be rdÎÂ as a Job Printing Fiant. AK
ready épler3*âly equippeid, additional machfoery
and, equipmfckt will be added to enable iK td ttâîiuîc
all orders, làrge or small.

if. ; eh ii.--f.fi' 5-2is.c:<t:

will be employed and our efforts will be to merit
the patronage of those nèedinç commercial station-

hat Us Do Your PW**#«W*

JOB PRINTING
BELTON,

DËPARTMÈNT
SO. GAS..

last week In the city with her aunt,
Mrs. John Kelly.
Mr. J. H. Cobb «lient Sunday night

In Peizer with his .brother who is
very, sick.
Mrs. Or. Bendy, Mrs. A. A. Herbert

and Mrs. John H. MeBreaty of Pelxer,
spent Tuesday afi«rnoon in iho city
with their sister and aunt, Mrs. C.
H. Harris.

Mr. W. A Harris and three sons,
W M, C B and K L Harris and
Mr." Bruce Fennerii of. - Baaley, spent
a few hours in the city'Tuesday as the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Harris,
making the trip In: Mr. Fenncll's
ante.

t'hltd labe» Itotegat*«.

Columbia, Feb. 5..Goventor Blcase
has appointed the following five mem-
bers of the general assembly of this
State as delegates to represent South
Carolina at the tenth annual confer-
ence at the National Child Labor cow-
mitte?, to be held in îtew Orleane
Mnrcb IT-IS: I/>uis Appelt.
T. J; RmlL-Lancaster ; t'.
SprtrtanbUrg; T. F.*Nelsou, Pcixer; W,
C. lrby,.Uu«ps-Mr. >'el«m- U\ * member nf(ihe leSf

TTûnf.Mcrâ
PANYs Fertilisera Mr

ob on farm or W. H. To'.i»«^ ^IMruvat, S- C, raised by UNüOM «j»AMO t-J5sÈ-
Tolllso« is one of the thouju.ia sadsflftd customera using these Fertilisers. Aallaàïiir îluj.r fai* itaf .wmS* *«'* *x_'

A better^Ferts^W will produce a better crop. "UNKftîBRANDS" have demonstrstod to many of tha Mr
««st. planters In yçar own county their aopcrior «\srOp pit»dec.>ïg^ eualtties. . Ask the man who w« tnem, IFor «sieer- VKodsess k Sagsdale, Pelxer. Hampton îlotau^îe'Cia, nedateat. Seltea Xeeeantfle Ca, Bette«. 1Benarit Metwattta *** Baajler^VjfaS****** WHSlaaslo*. K«*lre «*rca»tfi» Co, vtlBla^Ste&JP. F.tox,«reesriHe. J.It.'l>estMtfSînsiyS^Hagat _

an« ashy Vtlieé Jmb^ inA«A««ioa. Greene's' said^'jm^w^.iuforroauon wri» our lessreseatattve at Ao*trsoa, UK. it «, 8» riss or address uxroN^JAfiO COttvAN IÇ, Wlnstan-Saiesa, K. a _ ^


